Introduction
============

The medical community increasingly values competency in leadership in its health care providers.[@b1-jhl-8-051]--[@b8-jhl-8-051] While the concept of a "leader" has been described extensively across disciplines, it has yet to be fully defined with respect to health care. In part, this stems from the diverse competencies and complex interactions inherent to health care, a potentially hierarchical setting in which both "formal" and "informal" leaders are present. Health care teams consist of a myriad of provider types (eg, medical doctors, registered nurses, and physician assistants) and levels of proficiency (from student to independent professional), making a standardized definition of leadership that applies to all health care providers problematic. Whether a person holds a formal title such as "chairman of medicine" or an informal position such as "upper level resident," each provider is charged with the responsibility of displaying leadership for colleagues and for patients.[@b9-jhl-8-051]

Leadership skills in this domain are necessary for coordination of the increasingly intricate care that modern medicine patients receive. Whether through modeling, organizing, motivating, or otherwise, both formal and informal leaders manage individual patient interactions, small treatment teams, larger departments, hospitals, or even entire health systems. Within teams, degrees of hierarchy dictate some leadership boundaries, but a spectrum of leadership is demanded of each person in health care -- from the student who must show communication skills in patient presentations, to the nurse who must convey the needs of the patient to the physician, and to the therapist who must motivate the patient toward goals of rehabilitation. Providers must know when to take charge but equally must know when to show deference to either a colleague or a patient.

While the degree of complexity may be similar to fields outside of medicine, the "life and death" decisions and emphasis on patient autonomy further underscore the uniqueness and need for medical leadership. Patient outcomes, patient satisfaction, and employee success may be related to having strong leaders, and critical moments of care such as emergent codes, goals of care conversations, and trainee missteps present opportunities to highlight the leadership abilities, or lack thereof, of a provider. Inherently, there can be knowledge differentials between providers and patients -- patients often seek the influence of the provider who is well learned in specific aspects of medicine to guide them and make appropriate recommendations. The patient thus relies on the communication skills and integrity of the provider to minimize the knowledge differential, thereby empowering the patient toward understanding critical aspects of their disease and treatment options. The need for leaders in medicine who neither neglect this responsibility nor take advantage of this power differential is imperative.

Acknowledging the importance of specifically physician leaders as both formal and informal leaders, medical schools increasingly incorporate leadership into their curriculum through focused seminars and class settings.[@b3-jhl-8-051],[@b7-jhl-8-051],[@b10-jhl-8-051],[@b13-jhl-8-051]--[@b16-jhl-8-051] Some residency programs similarly integrate leadership teaching and competency measures into their training. There are no data, however, to discern if this additional training improves skills. Identifying a model specific to health care leadership that can apply to both formal and informal leaders is essential to evaluate providers on leadership ability and to develop skills that nurture leadership in the health care setting. A simple, validated, clinically relevant, and generalizable means of measuring leadership competency would address this need by providing a basis upon which clinicians are guided through professional development in leadership.[@b7-jhl-8-051],[@b17-jhl-8-051] Furthermore, leadership skills reflect aspects of personality and character that often vary according to age and sex.[@b18-jhl-8-051]--[@b24-jhl-8-051] Specifically, self-reported ratings show significant differences by sex; men often overreport and women often underreport their abilities.[@b25-jhl-8-051] To date, it is not known whether there are differences in leadership strengths and weaknesses by specialty or provider pathway.

To further understand the concept of leadership in health care, the study team identified an established model upon which to formulate an assessment of leadership competencies in health care. The Duke Healthcare Leadership Program at Duke University Medical Center created one such model that represents the key principles of serving as a leader in health care based on extensive literature review, focus groups, and iterations of the model from medical provider feedback ([Figure 1](#f1-jhl-8-051){ref-type="fig"}). The model contains five core competencies (critical thinking, emotional intelligence, teamwork, selfless service, and integrity), which surround the central core principle of patient centeredness. The Duke Healthcare Leadership Model establishes a framework for the essential characteristics and skills of a medical leader in both formal and informal leadership roles. As the name indicates, the model is generalizable to all providers in the health care setting and can be applied to any level of training or care setting. The model predicates what it means to be a leader in medicine in order to 1) cultivate a culture of leadership, 2) provide a springboard for skill development strategies, 3) allow subsequent assessment of such predefined tenets, and 4) assess the impact of the leadership training and propagative efforts.

The initial purpose of this study was to design an instrument to assess the tenets of the Duke Healthcare Leadership Model, initially through self-report, but with flexibility to apply in peer and multirater evaluations. The secondary purpose of this study was to investigate possible differences in self-reported leadership competency by specialty and sex, as well as across age groups, according to the self-reported data from instrument administration. The investigators hypothesized differences in self-reported leadership by specialty and sex, predicting nonmedicine specialties and males would self-report higher than the medicine and female colleagues. By advancing the understanding and utilization of this instrument, the team aimed to lay the foundation for future leadership evaluation and eventually more customized and effective leadership training to promote a more tangible understanding of leadership in health care settings.

Methods
=======

Content creation
----------------

After reviewing the Duke Healthcare Leadership Model,[@b16-jhl-8-051] the study team designed a self-assessment instrument that allowed individuals to appraise their proficiency on each of the six tenets of the model. Fifty questions were formulated that related to the five core competencies and one core principle. Efforts were made to make the items as singular and simplistic as possible. The instrument was named the Healthcare Evaluation & Assessment of Leadership (HEAL) and was designed to be applicable across various health care settings and health care providers. In this study, the instrument's content validity and construct validity were specifically evaluated with respect to inpatient physicians, medical students, and physician assistants, with future plans to extend analysis to additional health care providers and settings. The study was reviewed by the institutional review board of Duke University School of Medicine and was determined to be exempt from further review.

Initial steps of validating the instrument's content involved a focus group of \~40 Duke University physician medical leaders at an alumni conference. In addition, two steering questions were included per item ("Is this question relevant to healthcare leadership?" and "Is this question clearly worded?") to evaluate the item's usefulness with respect to medical leadership and clarity of wording. After initial review by the focus group, 25 questions with low scores were eliminated (based on the second steering question). Three of the competencies had five questions each while emotional intelligence had six characteristics and selfless service had four. Five questions, distributed across the competencies, incorporated aspects of the "patient centeredness" core principle. [Table 1](#t1-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the focus group's efforts at identifying questions specific to the five competencies.

In addition to these leadership evaluation questions, each respondent filling in the questionnaire was prompted to answer demographic questions (age, sex, job title, clinical field, degrees earned, job duties, team size, and number of direct reports). To preserve anonymity, demographic questions accepted multiple-choice, binned response options.

Interface creation and design
-----------------------------

The instrument was delivered via a custom web interface programmed using open-source tools including PHP Version 5.6 (PHP Group) on the server side and JavaScript (Ecma International, Geneva, Switzerland) on the client side. The open-source jQuery Mobile framework (jQuery Foundation, Boston, MA, USA) was used to facilitate a mobile device-friendly survey interface, and the instrument was supported by a MySQL (Oracle Corporation, Morrisville, NC, USA) database backend. The interface was hosted on a private virtual machine (Bluehost, Orem, UT, USA) running the Apache web server (Version 2.2.31; The Apache Software Foundation, Los Angeles, CA, USA) on a GNU/Linux operating system (kernel Version 3.12).

Upon reaching the instrument website, users were invited to enter a "ticket code" that permitted the user access to the set of questions. The "ticket code" also facilitated the ease of use on mobile devices. After identifying the ticket code, the web system presented the respondent with demographic questions, followed by leadership evaluation questions. The leadership evaluation questions were presented in a random order, and each was scaled on a visual analog scale anchored with "disagree strongly" to "agree strongly" ([Figure 2](#f2-jhl-8-051){ref-type="fig"}). Answers were stored in the database as integers between −50 (disagree strongly) and 50 (agree strongly). Each question could also be responded with "not applicable." At the conclusion of the survey, respondents were invited to submit feedback.

Responses were stored in the database as they were submitted, allowing analysis of partial responses. A custom program written in Python (Python Software Foundation, Beaverton, OR, USA) transformed responses into tabular form for analysis.

Survey distribution
-------------------

Over the course of 3 months, members of the study team provided printed handouts of the instrument's weblink to treatment teams at teaching conferences within the Duke University Hospital. Regardless of team rotation, a provider was only able to complete the survey one time over this period. Respondents were allowed to complete it immediately or at a later time, but the study team was not able to observe the responses. All information was anonymized by the use of "ticket codes," and no names were collected. Personal, de-identified information collected included training level, sex, specialty, and race. The instrument was distributed to physicians of varying training levels, physician assistants, and medical students. It was not given at this stage of analysis to nurses or other members of the health care team, such as pharmacists, social workers, and physical therapists.

Statistics
----------

Routine descriptive statistics were used to summarize the data. Reliability analysis was completed with Cronbach's alpha with a priori cutoff of 0.70. Incomplete responses were excluded from analysis in the competencies from which they were missing. The study team completed a factor analysis (principal component analysis) to examine factors for independence and contribution to variance. Varimax with Kaiser normalization allowed evaluation of the factors in a rotated component matrix. Factors that loaded in more than one factor or loaded into a factor independently were identified for additional subjective evaluation in order to determine whether rewording or exclusion was necessary. Factor loadings of ≥0.4 were considered for interpretive purposes. Univariate analysis of variance was used to compare the aggregate scores on each of the six competencies by sex, age, and specialty with the a priori significance set to *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Demographics
------------

In all, 200 invitations were distributed to participate, and a total of 126 unique health care providers completed the instrument (63% response rate), of whom 50% were female. Specialties of internal medicine, pediatrics, surgery, and radiology were represented. Clinician types included physician assistants (2%), residents (79%), clinical-year medical students (7%), and attending physicians (11%). The most common specialties were internal medicine (37%), radiology (34%), and pediatrics (17%).

Item inclusion
--------------

Survey respondents provided feedback on question wording and content. From this, the study team arrived at a 24-question survey that uses the question wording of the second iteration of survey ([Table 1](#t1-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table"}). Among all questions, patient centeredness was an overlying theme in five of the 24 questions.

Reliability and factor analysis
-------------------------------

Using Cronbach's alpha, each competency nearly met or exceeded the reliability cutoff of 0.7: emotional intelligence 0.664, selfless service 0.689, critical thinking 0.691, patient centeredness 0.725, teamwork 0.726, and integrity 0.738. Six factors explained 62% of the variance. These factors loaded items in a rotated component matrix ([Table 2](#t2-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table"}). Items that loaded to multiple factors were further compared against their reliability factors. One item within emotional intelligence, "I am aware of my personal limitations" was the only item to load in factor 6 and also provided the greatest improvement in reliability when excluded. With exclusion of this item, Cronbach's alpha for emotional intelligence increased to 0.67. As such, this item was considered for exclusion. No other items improved reliability with elimination and were thus left in the survey.

Self-assessment scores
----------------------

### Sex differences

Results of the self-assessment scores are presented in [Table 3](#t3-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table"}. There was a statistically significant sex difference (*P*=0.016) in self-assessment scores on the core principle of patient centeredness (questions 64, 71, 73, 78, and 82; [Table 1](#t1-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table"}), with women (31.08±9.01) assessing themselves higher than men (26.44±11.83). A similar, though not statistically significant (*P*=0.056), difference emerged between the sexes for self-assessment of selfless service with women (29.66±9.99) rating themselves higher than men (25.87±11.83).

### Age differences

Respondent ages were grouped as 25--29 years (n=56), 30--34 years (n=37), and 35+ years (n=16). Seventeen responses were excluded for missing age information. The youngest group had lower emotional intelligence self-assessments with a mean of 23.25 (SD 8.69) compared to both older groups (30--34 years: 28.64 \[SD 10.10\] and 35+ years: 27.25 \[SD 8.18\]). The oldest age group had slightly higher self-assessments of integrity with a mean of 30.92 (SD 8.04) compared to the middle-age group's mean of 29.09 (SD 8.34). Both older groups self-reported much higher integrity scores than the youngest age group (22.19 \[SD 10.86\]). For critical thinking, the middle-age group had highest self-reported values (26.41 \[SD 7.71\]) compared to both older providers (22.64 \[SD 11.25\]) and younger providers (18.24 \[SD 10.39\]). In analysis of variance, there were statistically significant age differences for three of the core principles: critical thinking (*F*=4.17; *P*=0.018), integrity (*F*=8.22; *P*\<0.001), and emotional intelligence (*F*=8.02; *P*=0.001). Across all core values, the youngest age group reported lower self-ratings than the older age groups ([Table 3](#t3-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table"}).

### Specialty differences

For analysis purposes, specialties were grouped in a clinically relevant way as high patient-contact providers (internal medicine and pediatrics, n=37) and low patient-contact providers (radiology, n=34). Surgical providers (n=14) and those who were "other" or "no response" (n=12) were excluded due to low sample size. There were no statistically significant differences according to the grouping of specialties analyzed.

Discussion
==========

Displaying leadership as a health care provider constitutes a necessary component of providing effective patient care.[@b3-jhl-8-051],[@b5-jhl-8-051],[@b8-jhl-8-051] This health care leadership should be considered distinct from leadership of business, law, and government because of two key differences being the patient--provider interaction and service-oriented nature of health care.[@b4-jhl-8-051],[@b9-jhl-8-051],[@b11-jhl-8-051],[@b12-jhl-8-051],[@b26-jhl-8-051] While a provider must assert their experience and knowledge to care for a patient, he or she must also respect patient autonomy -- a principle increasingly emphasized in 21st century medicine. Similarly, the most senior member of a treatment team must defer at times to the trainees to empower their independence as a provider and leadership development. At other times, providers differ in the amount of time they interact with the patient, which can dictate leadership contexts. For example, a nurse might exert leadership over a physician frequently as they are more often bedside and can advocate the wishes of the patient to the physician. The complexity and dynamic nature of leadership in medicine could be described in countless ways -- at any moment a medical provider must be ready to lead and at any moment ready to follow and show deference to another provider or more importantly the patient. Whether a provider assumes a specified leadership position, health care providers inevitably serve as both formal and informal leaders throughout their career such that a health care leadership model must account for both forms of leadership to be widely applicable and effective.[@b3-jhl-8-051] As advances in leadership training continue to improve the skills of trainees, it is necessary to provide leadership feedback to ensure this training is effective and that providers continue to display leadership throughout their careers.

The surplus of surveys and evaluations in the medical profession and time constraints make the speed of completion a high priority in designing a leadership instrument. From focus group input on "survey burnout" and well-established health care provider burnout from increased paperwork and documentation demands,[@b27-jhl-8-051],[@b28-jhl-8-051] the investigators aimed to design a survey that could be completed quickly and during clinical shifts. Completion time is an especially important consideration for surveys that assume a "360" format. As such, creating a reliable and valid health care leadership instrument that was efficient and applicable to all training levels and provider types was of highest priority. Previous work by the Duke Healthcare Leadership Program established the core competencies and principle of a health care leader ([Figure 1](#f1-jhl-8-051){ref-type="fig"}).[@b16-jhl-8-051] Using these core competencies and core principle of patient centeredness, a 25-question leadership survey was designed, which was widely distributed to physicians, medical students, and physician assistants of inpatient provider teams within the Duke University Medical Center. From these responses, self-assessed leadership qualities were evaluated, as well as the reliability of each question is related to other items in each of the leadership components. Reliability and factor analysis allows us to eliminate one question, resulting in a final 24-question iteration of the survey.

Importantly, the results showed a sex difference in the self-assessment of the core principle, patient centeredness, and a marginally different finding of the competency of selfless service with women rating themselves as higher in these categories compared to men. Leadership differences by sex have been well established in the literature.[@b13-jhl-8-051],[@b21-jhl-8-051],[@b29-jhl-8-051]--[@b36-jhl-8-051] Dickson et al[@b1-jhl-8-051] showed only sex to be associated with leadership competency in medicine, and similar to this study, did not find differences according to specialty. Differences in sex have also been reported in self-assessed abilities, including those of intelligence,[@b37-jhl-8-051] research talent,[@b18-jhl-8-051] empathy,[@b19-jhl-8-051] and clinical skills.[@b23-jhl-8-051],[@b26-jhl-8-051] Women typically underpredict their leadership abilities compared to men.[@b25-jhl-8-051] The finding that women self-assessed their patient centeredness may reflect several possibilities. Women may be truly more patient centered, perceive themselves as more patient centered, or value patient centeredness more than men. The quality of placing the patient first might be something that females value more highly and therefore rate this as more important. Another explanation could be the ability of women to prioritize the patient in interactions based on published sex differences according to emotional skills, medical communication, and personality.[@b38-jhl-8-051]--[@b42-jhl-8-051] McKinley et al[@b22-jhl-8-051] reported sex differences in emotional intelligence of resident physicians. In the present study, there were no sex differences based on emotional intelligence. Similar to the findings of McKinley et al, these results indicate that components of patient centeredness and selfless service reasonably contribute to overall emotional intelligence in health care.

The study also reports age differences among several constructs. The younger group (25--29 years) had lower self-report across all constructs, supporting leadership as a characteristic that develops longitudinally with increased experience and exposure to settings necessitating leadership. The self-assessment of integrity was significantly higher in the oldest age grouping (35+ years), with younger providers having lower ratings compared to both older age groupings. This finding could be a result of young trainees feeling removed from the decision-making process as several of the integrity items involve "acting decisively" and "navigating difficult decisions." It further underscores, however, the need to educate and empower young trainees to choose the path of integrity over attempts to appear talented or competent. While the youngest study participants may be confident in their ability to be honest and trustworthy, they may have less self-reported efficacy in decision making since they are not the individuals responsible for making decisions at this juncture of their career. Additional studies would be needed to elucidate the item-by-item differences by age to better understand what is driving lower self-reported integrity in younger providers.

The middle-age group (30--34 years) reported higher self-rated competency in critical thinking and emotional intelligence than the other age groups. Clinically, such self-efficacy understandably aligns with training differences, where the ability to make clinically sound judgments develops over time with clinical experience and knowledge acquisition. Ratings from the older age group were similar to middle-age group for emotional intelligence, suggesting it is a skill that develops with experience. The self-report of critical thinking, however, was drastically higher in the middle-age group compared to youngest and oldest age groups. This group of providers (30--34 years) lies at a convenient juncture between gained clinical experience and proximity to training. Comprising mainly upper-level residents, fellows, and young attending physicians, confidence in critical thinking might be explained by the items surrounding "evidence based medicine" and "up-to-date in my field." While the youngest providers may not have the benefit of longitudinal insight to implement intuition, older providers might be less accustomed to the most recent findings in their field by relying on orthodox teachings and practice methods to lead their teams as opposed to the most up-to-date evidence-based findings.

This study was limited by a relatively small sample size and the lack of diverse specialties analyzed and may be subject to selection bias. Future studies across both special-ties and experience within the health care system will help identify gaps and needs for specific leadership training within health care education. Although the described findings support previous findings that show no difference in leadership based on specialty,[@b1-jhl-8-051] additional studies that explore potential specialty leadership differences are warranted.

Another potential limitation is the length of the instrument. The initial version of the instrument included 50 questions that would have undoubtedly given more robust data that might have improved the reliability factors. Yet, a lengthy instrument would be unrealistic to implement within busy care teams and would be especially unrealistic for implementation in widespread clinical practice. Furthermore, the lengthy survey could cause habituation bias based on multiple survey questions testing similar aspects of leadership.

While self-assessment has been shown important in clinical development,[@b43-jhl-8-051]--[@b47-jhl-8-051] another limitation of this study is the absence of peer-assessed data.[@b48-jhl-8-051],[@b49-jhl-8-051] Comparing self-assessment with the reports of others would allow us to determine whether differences in self-efficacy might be driving the age differences, and to some degree, the sex differences. Future studies utilizing this survey would allow for identification of gaps in self-identified leadership strengths and weaknesses to those observed by all of those who work with the individual. Specifically within health care where formal leadership training rarely occurs, the investigators believe that leadership self-assessment might be inflated compared to the objective findings found by those identified by the team. Performance evaluation often includes 360° metrics that gather the opinions and feedback from those at every position relative to the person being evaluated.[@b50-jhl-8-051]--[@b53-jhl-8-051] Differences are often reported between self vs others' evaluation.[@b46-jhl-8-051],[@b49-jhl-8-051],[@b54-jhl-8-051] Self-perception of leadership competency as it compares to the perception of others can offer valuable information in the training and accountability of health care providers as it pertains to their leadership abilities. The study team intends to expand the implementation of the HEAL instrument to interprofessional teams. Differentiating results by training level would more appropriately reflect stage of leadership development than does age alone, as well as results comparing physicians to nonphysician care providers.

Conclusion
==========

The present study describes the design and implementation process of a self-reported HEAL instrument derived from a leadership model previously developed. The pilot supports the instrument's preliminary validity. The findings of age and sex differences support both the study hypothesis and the leadership literature, despite inability to reject the null hypothesis for differences in self-reported leadership competency among specialties. The importance of providing reliable leadership feedback in an expedited way for health care providers justifies further exploration of the HEAL instrument.
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###### 

Survey questions distributed among five core leadership competencies and the core principle of patient centeredness[a](#tfn2-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Selfless service                                                    Critical thinking                                                           Teamwork                                                     Integrity                                                                                          Emotional intelligence
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  I place the needs of the team above my own needs. (q70)             I regularly engage in activities to keep me up-to-date in my field. (q74)   I earn the trust of others. (q65)                            I act in a manner that is open, honest, and trustworthy. (q79)                                     I clearly express thoughts and plans with fellow health care providers. (q59)
  *I show genuine interest in my patients. (q71)*                     I integrate information from multiple sources to make decisions. (q75)      I effectively utilize the strengths of team members. (q66)   I accept responsibility after undesirable outcomes. (q80)                                          I interact with other health care providers in a respectful manner. (q60)
  I go above and beyond to ease the workload of the team. (q72)       I think creatively to solve problems. (q76)                                 I give credit to team members. (q67)                         I act decisively when needed. (q81)                                                                I adapt well to change (eg, new policies, new electronic medical record \[EMR\], new workflows). (q61)
  *I care for my patients' well-being. (q73)*                         I present complex problems in a simple manner. (q77)                        I provide effective, actionable feedback. (q68)              *I know and apply medical ethical principles to difficult situations. (q82)*                       I handle emotionally stressful situations appropriately. (q62)
  *I integrate evidence-based medicine to guide my practice. (q78)*   I inspire others on the team to achieve higher standards. (q69)             I navigate difficult decisions effectively. (q83)            I am aware of my personal limitations. (q63) *I communicate effectively with my patients. (q64)*   

**Notes:** Italicized texts are questions related to patient centeredness.

The item number for each question in the instrument is in parentheses.

###### 

Principal component analysis summary

  Question \#[a](#tfn3-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"}   Patient centeredness   Selfless service   Critical thinking   Teamwork    Integrity   Emotional intelligence
  ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------
  q79                                                    **0.775**              0.136              0.234               0.065       0.021       −0.009
  q71                                                    **0.719**              0.123              0.075               0.273       0.123       −0.02
  q73                                                    **0.693**              0.026              0.346               0.063       0.044       0.149
  q60                                                    **0.68**               0.21               −0.075              0.078       0.215       0.112
  q67                                                    **0.564**              −0.183             0.001               **0.496**   0.161       0.132
  q82                                                    **0.488**              0.184              0.248               0.093       **0.488**   0.006
  q64                                                    **0.481**              0.186              **0.437**           0.225       0.066       −0.28
  q65                                                    **0.435**              0.276              **0.378**           0.277       0.016       0.103
  q80                                                    0.321                  **0.374**          0.134               0.218       0.308       0.17
  q72                                                    0.298                  **0.458**          0.127               0.281       0.312       0.133
  q62                                                    0.188                  **0.717**          0.266               0.314       −0.187      −0.035
  q74                                                    0.103                  **0.582**          0.249               −0.078      0.329       0.158
  q61                                                    0.035                  **0.792**          −0.047              0.111       0.133       0.056
  q75                                                    0.222                  0.232              **0.6**             −0.042      0.153       0.204
  q59                                                    0.21                   0.031              **0.81**            0.211       0.146       0.118
  q83                                                    0.079                  0.36               **0.623**           0.32        0.287       −0.116
  q70                                                    0.285                  0.257              −0.047              **0.659**   0.02        −0.181
  q69                                                    0.26                   0.244              0.058               **0.533**   0.203       0.067
  q66                                                    0.159                  0.024              **0.379**           **0.703**   −0.026      0.247
  q68                                                    0.015                  0.196              0.295               **0.656**   0.296       0.031
  q76                                                    0.051                  0.124              **0.401**           **0.397**   **0.374**   0.159
  q78                                                    0.162                  0.127              0.105               0.136       **0.793**   0.018
  q81                                                    0.114                  0.283              **0.363**           0.201       **0.545**   −0.283
  q63                                                    0.153                  0.093              0.166               0.135       −0.003      **0.84**
  q77                                                    0.157                  **0.607**          0.275               0.151       0.222       −0.146

**Notes:**

Refer [Table 1](#t1-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table"} for verbal descriptions of each question number. Factor loadings in bold (≥0.4) were considered for interpretive purposes. Factor loading on one category reflects concept independence for that particular question, whereas multiple factor loadings ≥0.4 suggest the question embodies several leadership categories. Concept independence was considered desirable for validity purposes.

###### 

Mean (standard deviation) of the category scores by patient contact, age, and sex.

                                                                                        Principal competencies                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Specialty                    High-patient contact (n=61)                              28.58 (8.97)                                              27.07 (9.80)                                              20.09 (9.62)                                              23.16 (10.41)                                            25.33 (9.35)                                              24.48 (7.92)
  Low-patient contact (n=36)   26.21 (10.23)                                            25.66 (11.84)                                             23.25 (9.75)                                              22.58 (11.47)                                             27.39 (9.79)                                             26.44 (9.07)                                              
  Other (n=29)                 32.21 (14.02)                                            31.89 (11.75)                                             23.63 (12.01)                                             23.69 (12.32)                                             27.78 (12.73)                                            28.00 (11.99)                                             
  Age (years)                  25--29 (n=56)                                            26.58 (10.04)                                             26.92 (10.88)                                             18.24[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (10.39)   21.38 (11.07)                                            22.19[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (10.86)   23.25[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (8.69)
  30--34 (n=37)                30.50 (10.15)                                            29.48 (11.91)                                             26.42[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (7.71)    25.25 (10.21)                                             29.09[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (8.34)   28.64[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (10.10)   
  35+ (n=16)                   29.65 (15.26)                                            27.32 (10.77)                                             22.64[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (11.25)   25.98 (9.80)                                              30.92[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (8.04)   27.25[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (8.18)    
  Sex                          Male (n=63)                                              26.44[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (12.02)   25.87 (11.83)                                             22.44 (10.27)                                             23.14 (11.29)                                            26.10 (11.23)                                             25.46 (10.21)
  Female (n=62)                31.08[\*](#tfn4-jhl-8-051){ref-type="table-fn"} (9.01)   29.66 (9.99)                                              21.06 (10.42)                                             23.66 (10.07)                                             26.67 (9.34)                                             26.34 (8.50)                                              

**Note:**

*P*≤0.05.
